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The pin was designed co-op-El

College students today ask
questions and seek more basicifusemi tively but James Johnston, geol-

ogy senior, did most of the detail f vv (rf- iV- v
L. G. Balfour Co. will manufac answers to the problems of life

than they did five years ago, ature the pin.
The design consists of a shieldBy L. J. ZAJICEK

Staff Writer visiting university pastor re
marked Friday.The battle of socialized med with a lamp of knowledge on the

upper left hand corner. There is a
diagonal bar with the interlocked
letters, BP. In the lower right

icine started in England as far

patient. Garth, on the other
hand, thought writing free pres-scriptio- ns

meaningless because
many of the patients were too
poor to buy the drugs.
As a poet, Garth enjoyed great

popularity during his life, but
upon his death he slipped into"'i"i- - J a,", v J

back as the 17th century.
Albert Rosenberg, University

Dr. James Boren, president of
the National Association of Pres-
byterian University Pastors, at-

tributes the better questions to
the insecurity resulting from the
crisis in the world situation. The

hand corner are the two clasped
hands of cooperation.English instructor, is writing a bio

graphy of Samuel Garth, physic-
ian and poet of Great Britain in
the time of Queen Anne. Garth

gradual obscurity. "Dispensary"
The pin may be worn by men

who have lived in the house for
the probationary one semester

present conditions, Boren said,
seem to lead students to the "basicwas one of his better known

works. It dealt largely with thewished to give free medicine to
roots" of living.quarrel over free medicine.the poor.

period. t

Dean Burt AttendsRosenberg intends to make this
biagraphy an illustration of
Garth's life as well as a social

He was opposed not only by
pharmacists of the period, but
also by some of his own col-
leagues. This faction felt that
prescriptions should be filled by
pharmacists and sold to the

Baltimore Meeting
Dr. Joseph B. Burt, dean of the

College of Pharmacy, is attending
the meeting of district No. 2 of

played in the relgious groups and
programs on campuses.

Friday noon Boren met at
Presby house with 25 representa-
tives of University organizations
to discuss the importance and sig-
nificance of religion on the Uni-
versity campus. Existing religious
facilities and programs were
evaluated in an effort to deter-
mine the Influence of religion on
the lives of college studep-ts- .

He also met with Chancellor
Gustavson; Dr. G. W. Rosenlof,
dean of admissions; Dr. T. J.
Thompson, dean of student af-
fairs; Dr. Carl W. Borgmann, dean
of faculties; and Dr. Mataice C
Latta, assistant professor of eco-
nomics.

Boren spokes on KNUS; Uni-
versity radio station, Friday aft-
ernoon. On Thursday he met with
the Search Week committee and
officers of Presby house.

The University was the last
of three state universities to be
studied by Boren in the college
religious survey. University of
Minnesota and Montana State
university were the other two.

Since 1944 he has been a stu-
dent pastor at Minnesota as well
as director of the Westminster
Foundation for the Synod of Min-
nesota. As head of the foundation,
Boiren coordinates work of Pres-
byterian student groups in Min-
nesota colleges.

Before the war he visited col-
leges in Europe and the Far East,
surveying religious activities.
During the early part of the war
Boren was a prisoner of war in
Bangkok.

University pastor at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Boren was
in Lincoln Thursday, Friday
and Saturday conferring with
students, administrative offi-

cials, professional religious
workers and local ministers, as
part f a nationwide survey of
the importance of religion on
the college campus. The survey
is being conducted by the Board
of Christian Education of the
Presbyterian Church, U.SA.

history.
The project was made pos-

sible by a grant from the Uni-
versity Research Council, an or-
ganization which sponsors sum-
mer research and faculty travel
grants. Rosenberg has gathered
all the information on Garth he
needs here and now wants to
obtain first hand information in
Great Britain.
Rosenberg has completed t

11

the Boards and Colleges of Phar-
macy held in Baltimore, Sunday
through Tuesday.

Speaking on "A Review of Cur-
rent Problems in Pharmaceutical
Education," Dr. Burt is attending
the meeting as a representative
of the officers of the American
Association of Colleges of

Boren reported that the most

DR. JAMES BOREX . . . Pres-
byterian leader at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota visited the
campus Thursday, Friday and
Saturday and met with Univer-
sity pastors and student leaders.
(Courtesy Lincoln Star.)

positive fact that nis survey nasr revealed has been the interest aastudy of Sir Richard Blackmore,
ministrative officials have disanother London physician and

contemporary of Garth. Black- -i irn in
s

in- iih'. iiiniiiiin. A JE.

more led the faction which op
posed Garth and free medicine Panel Approves Wartime Marriages;

INSTRUCTOR-AUTHO- R . . . Albert Rosenberg, University English
Instructor, is also an author. He is now writing a biography of
Samuel Garth, English poet of the 17th century. (Daily Nebraskan
Photo.)

The book may be published in the
near future by the University
fress.PULITZER PRIZE WINNER Advises Postponement Of family PlansTwo Pharmacy

If too many chances are takenCouples should go ahead with the individuals and length of timeAgar To Discuss Defense Groups Elect wartime marriage plans if all
problems are solved to the satis-
faction of the individuals involved.At Convocation Feb. 26 '52 Officers This is the advice of a panel dis
cussing wartime marriages in the

the marriage might end in a di-

vorce, a student commented.
In this case it would be a bad
situation for the child specially,
but if the couple has a child,
they might think more seriously
about breaking up their home
than if they had only them-
selves to consider, he said.

Membership
Drive Begun

Two University Pharmacy col- - Union Thursday afternoon. PanelHerbert Agar, a Pulitzer Prize
lege organizations have an- - members agreed, however, that a

they had known each other.
The couple is supposedly set-

tled in problems of religion,
finance, children and parental
problems. They have known
each other a long time and were
engaged when the man was
taken into the service.
The student entering the dis-

cussion mentioned the fact that
many problems might arise after
the man returned from oversets.
He might not be the man the girl

winner and former first assistant
to Ambassador Averill Harriman, nounced the names of 1952 offf-- couple should not begin raising a

cers. family before the husband is sentwill speak at the third all-U- ni

versity convocation, Tuesday at oaie uemaree, junior, is tne overseas.
10 a.m. in the Coliseum. Speak new president of the student In Ag Union

The second semester Ag Union

branch of the American Pharmaing on the topic, "What Are We
Depending?" Agar will discuss the ceutical Association, Other officers

-

I
S

'

Another student stated, "I don't
feel that the mother can be both
mother and father to the child.
Sometimes the wife lives with
the grandparents while her hus-- !
band is away and the grandpar-- j

had married before he left theare vice president, Jack L. Donel
son, sophomore; secretary, Mar States because of the changes war

membership drive begins Monday
and will last through Thursday,
according to Mary Lou Huse, Ag

garet L. OConnor, junior: and had made on him. In this case
the student concluded, I think it

""Wartime Marriage" was the
title of the "Better Living"
series informal discussion led by
a panel consisting of Dr. Don
Clifton, instructor of history
and principles of education;
Joan Krueger, editor of The
Daily Nebraskan; Jerry John-
son, president of Innocents,
AGR and Kosmet Klub; and
Ernie Bebb, Corn Cob and
Union board member.

U. S. foreign policy in Europe.
Agar is a political and his-

torical commentator, a foreign
diplomat, and author. In 1943
he won the Pulitzer Prize
American history award with
his book, "The People's Choice."

treasurer. Warren J. Ellison, jun
ior. would be the wife that should tryMM Wayne t. Bailey, junior, was to understand him and help himelected president of Kappa Psi,
national professional pharmacy adjust again. One should give it

a fair try before separating, sheA luncheon will be given m fraternity. Other officers are vice

ents and mother have difficulty
rearing the child, therefore I be-

lieve that the family should wait
till the husband returns from the
service."

In concluding the discussion
the question was asked, "If con-
ditions are right, how many feel
it is right to get married in
wartime?" Twelve students
voted In favor of marriage, one

- was definitely against wartime
marriage and one was unde- -

HERBERT AGAR regent, Warren J. Ellison, junior;
secretary, Donald W. Mahannah, The first problem was pre

uiuuu activities airecior.
Ag students may sign up for

any of four committees in a
booth in the Ag Union.
The committees are: arts and

handicrafts, which makes posters
and takes charge of decorations
for Ag Union functions. Chairman
of the committee is' Jo Meyer, and
Jean Holmes is sponsor.

General entertainment commit-
tee sponsors the Better Living ser-
ies, movies, Saturday Night Ca-
baret, ping pong and other

convocation committee.- - sophomore; treasurer, Theodore R.
Klintworth, junior; chaplain, Don

sented by Ernie Bebb. A couple
was going steady and later became
pinned. The boy was then orderedald D. Ostendorf, junior; and his-

torian, Charles W. Porter, junior. to go overseas. Should the girl be

honor of Agar at 12 noon in Par-
lor X of the Student Union.
Tickets for the luncheon may be
purchased at the Union Activities
office for $1.

A discussion hour win be held
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Fac- -
ulty Lounge of the Union. Agar
will answer questions of stu- -
dents concerning his morning
speech.
Classes will be dismissed for

the - speech, according to Lynn

faithful?

The convocation is sponsored
by the Union Convocations
Committee, including Bob La-
Shelle, sponsor; Miss KunkeL
chairman, Ruth Sorenson, Jo
LaShelle, Jean Davis, and Don
Mead.

Agar will be introduced by Prof.

concerning a family before the

concluded.
Clifton asked the question

pertaining to this problem,
"Would a girl like to be a widow
or sweetheart? Most coeds
would give immediate answers

widow, but that would change
with the Individual." There is a
security that men have over-
seas when they are married, and
this is good for the personality
of both the man and wife. If the
man's in the States the chances
are greater for getting married
than if he were to go overseas,
he added.
This problem summarized the

games. Don Lees is committeehusband returns.
Small To Lecture
At Pharmacy Study

C J. Schneider, chairman of the
University convocations commit

Comments from the attending
students came to the conclusion
that since this couple had talked
about engagement but decided
against it, they should take the
pinning lightly. That is, they
should be able to date while
apart, or not be pinned at all
while he is away.
Johnson presented the problem

KunkeL chairman of the Union. tee.
Dr. LaVerne D. Small, associate

professor of pharmacy, will lec-
ture on the topic "Carcinogenesis
and Chemotherapy of Cancer" at

NU.BUUETJN
BOARD

chairman and Bill Waldo is spon-
sor.

Dance committee is in charge
of all Ag Union dances, with the
main event in the future being the
Starlight Terrace ball. Wayne,
White is chairman of the com
mittee.

Hospitality and publicity com
C. J. Schneider To Introduce adverse points brought up by th' Monday

of a couple pinned who became students and the general opinion, x kV l amn I nnnvlinr rronn mittee publicizes Ag Union eventsA, 1 - . 1 . , r 'engaged as a result of his goingConvocation Speaker Tuesday was. xi me reiauonsmp can meet EiJen Smith Dining Room, 4 p.m.
into the service. Should this cou the test of real love, the advan- - TW Leadership Training, Ellen

the University of Minnesota's 15th
continuation study course in phar-
macy March 3-- 5.

Small will discuss the basic
chemical agents producing cancer
and chemical agents treating can-
cer in his talk.

The study course is sponsored
annually by the college of phar-
macy of the University of

and the Ag Union
with other organizations. Don
Leising and Bob Viehmeyer areple get married before he goesProf. C J. Schneider, chairman lages overpower uie cusadvan- - Smith Dining Room, 5 p.m.

overseas, or wait till he returns?if th - tTniwrsitv Ormvnratinri of the committee, andtages. "Understanding Your Child,"
A nrJVor nmMpm nrcnff1 VwlrSanl riicfMfecifkfi on1 ntihlfo forumThe problem remained for thecommittee, will introduce Herbert rranK jMDen is sponsor.4,,jrt.,4 4 j - f .! . r " ; r J v... h"-"- "- iwi"iivuycii W,1UC,1U1 uicHc.jjet, concerned the justification 8 p.m., Union ballroom.Agar as speaker at the third

convocation in the which would be better for them

KunkeL chairman of the Union
committee.

The Union convocations com-
mittee sponsors Better Living
convocations, forums, and cof-
fee hours. Other members of
the committee are Ruth Soren-so-r,

Jo LaShelle, Jean Davis,
and Don Mead.

A chili feed will be held
March 5 for all new Ag Union
workers.

of leaving a fatherless child andj Lecture by Dr. Wilton R. Earle
widow. in Bessey Hall auditorium. 8 pjn.regarding the facts of the age of

KNUS

On The Air
870 OS TOUR DIAL

Coliseum, Tuesday at 10 ajn.
Schneider sets up the convo-

cation schedules, determining
v who the speakers will be and

the date they will be and the
date they will appear, check-
ing with the Eastern Lecture
Schedule Bureau. In addition,
he decides where the money
fop convocations will go and
makes arrangements for the
coliseum.
Other members on the com-

mittee are Julius Cohen, Frank
Sorenson, and LeRoy T. Laase.
Ex officio members are Bob La-
Shelle, sponsor of the Union Con-
vocations committee, and Lynn

3:08 "Music from "Everywhere"
3:15 "Authors of the Ages"
3:45 'Nocturne"
4:00 "Musical Grab Bag"
4:15 "Concert Hall"
4:45 "Pretty Girt Is Like a

becaMb Oforner Gossip' Radio Shovi

eatures M Afers, Views
that an ad lib, "off-the-cu- ff show
would be the rest

Miss DeBord said that she and
Browning get most of their

from organized
houses. They go through the
material to check, remove or M0 UNPl51

By CONNIE GORDON
Society Editor

To tome rather
people, the term "corner gossip"
has a very negative connotation.

But definitely not
are the people who listen to a
new form of corner gossip every
Monday and Thursday evening
from 11 to 11:15 p.m. on a local

censor.
"There are a lot of things that

might attract interest, but for rea- AFTER-ftt?JL- E.
radio station. The program in 'sons of taste and the Federal Com- -
cjuestioa is called, appropriately t Mil mi 1

i v 1 n 4 I anW"'.censorship, we can't include much F

of the news we get," Miss DeBord I
explained. - UHn

Miss DeBord, a radio major, frc

enough, "Corner Gossip.
Nancl DeBord and Don

Browning are the two Univer-eit- y

students who gather and
compile the campus news and
views for their twice weekly
nrorran.

..MM Z.
says these radio programs are

ML

Pproving very vaiuaDie as Training
for her chosea career. Though
Browning is not majoring in
radio, he said he is interested In

Contrary to a popular miscon- -
.. ..Jr:r-- m. A i . II'.DeBord agree that putting on a; this medium and is finding it very

radio show isn't all glory and! interesting.
A University social newt pro

gram is not a new thing ia Lin-
coln. About three years ago.
Bill and Mary Baker bad a
similar radio program over the

little work. Before the program
vas even aired. Miss DeBord said

that she and Browning spent
countless hours at the radio sta-
tion trying to work out a suitable
plan for their program.

"First, we wrote out the whole
program. Miss DeBord said, '"but
we both thought that :t didn't
sound natural." She said that

fter many "dry runs" (radio
dress rehearsals), they decided

same station that let the public
know all about the campus
whirl. However, until the same
radio station instigated the
"Corner Gossip," chow, there
was no program for and about
University students. j
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is fcroacatt time for Dcu Browning andAf El It
d X T.?rd. They are busy tape-recordi- ng their new radio show.

' . ., rv Cornrr, on which they give the latest low-do- oa what
m sew jurcui cumpus. (Dsuly Nebraskan Photo.)


